**LINKABLE LED STRIP LIGHTS**

Long life, energy efficient alternative to traditional fluorescent under cabinet lights.

- Superb light output and lighting effect: low power consumption with enhanced life expectancy
- 1.8m mains lead with 0.3m link lead: linkable with up to 5 other fittings
- To ensure compliance, our link system is polarised ensuring live & neutral cannot be reversed throughout a linked installation
- Optically optimised diffuser: ensures a soft diffused light with no degredation of light output
- Polycarbonate construction
- 3000K warm colour temperature: offering a pleasing lighting appearance
- See product codes NL1WH / NL50WH / NL25WH for additional link leads
- Rocker switch

**CODES & QUANTITIES**

- T5LED4 / T5LED8 = M.O.M: 1 / O.P.Q: 40
- T5LED10 = M.O.M: 1 / O.P.Q: 30
- Link Leads = M.O.M: 5 / O.P.Q: 200

**LAMP SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Avg. Rated Life (Hrs)</th>
<th>Energy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T5LED4</td>
<td>4W</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>360 lm</td>
<td>A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5LED8</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td>680 lm</td>
<td>A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5LED10</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td></td>
<td>900 lm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL1WH</td>
<td>1m Link Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL50WH</td>
<td>500mm Link Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL25WH</td>
<td>250mm Link Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMPS**

- T5LED4: 338mm
- T5LED8: 608mm
- T5LED10: 908mm

**LED 5 YEAR Warranty**

To ensure compliance, our link system is polarised ensuring live & neutral cannot be reversed throughout a linked installation.